
Radioiodine-labelled substances are 0%~ used as tracers in radio- 
immmoas-cay. With prost@mdIns -(PGs), rmiioiodine is um3lly introduced in the 
histamine, tyramkf or tyrosinti group, coupfed to the carboxyl group of the prostag- 
Iandins. To produce lLsI-l&elkd PGF,, suitable for radioisnmmoassay, i.e., exhi- 
biting high specific activity and radiochemical purity, at least three compounds, 
showa in Fig. 1, have to be separated. in addition, mreacted free radioiadine and 
unidentified labelled praducts are also formed in the course of the cblommine T 
labelling procedure. 
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F&T_ 1. Mono- and dZodotyros~ dexivatiwzs formed in the course of the chloracnige T l&ding. 

The aim of this paper is to show that by the use of Sephadex LH-20 as adsor- 
bent and aqueous ethanol as eluent the monoiodo deriv&ves of the tyrosine methyl 
esters (TMEs) of PGF,, and PGE, of bigh radiachemicai purity can be produced. 

Thechloramh e T method was applied to Jztbei PGFzCTM.E and PGE,-TME 
with lsiw To LO-20 pg of PGFZeTME or PG&-TJ!&E dissolved in 0.L-0.2 ml of 
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pksphate buffer @IS 7.6-8.0) was added 0.55.0 mCi of carrkr-fkee iodine-125 in 
SIightf-j alkaline solution, followed by SHO pg of cb.loramine T in 0.2-Q.3 mI of 
pkspbate buffer, The Welling reaction was quenched after 10-30 sex: with 3OAO pg 
of sodium metabisuIpbite ia a volume of 0.1-O-2 ml. 

Sephadex LH-ZOdextran~l,swo~~enindistilZedwa~r for 1%24h,w&-WA& 
as the a&osben?.. The geet was poured into a gkss tube (?isgth 133 x.mu, ED. 10 mm), 
t!x~. buaom of w&h was fitted with a porous dis+ Tbe_sampIe (vo+e (Ll-O.2 LPE, 
from the cbiota;nin e T labelling procedure was placed an tlk top of&e geI&g&er 
with tritinm-labelkd PGF*-IME or PGC-TME, and was z&wed to so& in_ 
Afts 10-20 rnin, i.e., when adsorption equilibrium had been attained, tk ehxti~ was 
started w&h aqeous c&rate buf5er CpEf 2). The effiuezt obtained was co&cted w&h 
a fraction c~kctor and, as it contained the trititmA&eEed PGF, or PGE, only* its 
radifxictivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting. . 

After elutian with the aqueous eluent was compkted, elution of the ml_ 
Iabelkd substances was carried out with aqueous ethanol, the eflluent being passed 
over a NaI(TQ scintination crystal and the count rate being monitored by a rate meter 
and registered cm an X-Y piottex. The delivesy of the eluents was_carrkd out by the 
use of aperistdtic pump, the Saw-rate of which was adjusted to 22-24 ml/h, 

Tne distrikition coe&kit was CalcuIateci according to the equation 
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where lTe To and W are the elution volume, the dead volume and the weight of the 
adsorbent respf&ively_ 

Fig. 2 shows the elutiou pattern obtained by the co-chromatography of 
t&iutu-labehed PGFzCTME and the labelhug mixtune from the &lot-amine T lkbel- 
hug pmceduse. It can be seeu that tritiusu-labelled PGF,,TME is eluted with water 
and the elution volume hardly exceeds the dead volume. During this process there is 
uo substantial migration of the mI-labelled products from the top of the gel. 

Eiution of the ‘=Wabelled substances, e.g., utono- and diiodo-PGF,,-TME 
and -PG&-TME, cau be pexfomed with aqeous solutions of organic solvents, such 
as ethanoL Free radioiodine that has not been eluted with water appears first, followed 
by monoiodo-PGF,-TME, au unideutilkd labelled product and_ diiodo-PGF2,-TME. 

The elution vohmte (Va and the distribution coeflicient (k) can be adjusted 
by choosing the appropriate ethanol couceutration in the aqueous eluent, 

TABLE I 

ELUTION VOLUhxE (V,) AND DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENT (k) OF ‘=I-LABELLED 
pGF=ThBZ AND J?GE,-TME AT DIFFERENT ETEfANOL CONCENTRATIONS 

g 72 
55 z z z 

30 31 22 32 23 
40 16 9 20 12.5 

For the separation of lzsI-labelled PGF,,-TME or PGE,-TME it is recorn- 
mended that free sadioiodine aud uulabeIled PGF=-TME or PG&-TME are first 
removed with aqueous eiuent (pII 2), followed by the elution of monoiodo-PGF,,- 
TME or -PG&-TME aqueous ethanol. 
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